
TRAFFIC SAFETY TIPS 
FOR HOLIDAY OFFERED

Holiday Fun ^cheduled by Local YMCA
A Happy Holiday, (live;jumps t

-In Trail ic." ' .', i sizing the problem of I he '''his pn^ram is llnw d.-iys 
This is III,, advice being of-j llrillk| p,,,^,..^,, lilal»ck ^, , VV I^,.|/T,v t'L^'hov" ^nl'l 

lered tins inontli by the «rcal-| s ,i,i t\,5 ,  r  « An»i>li><i ('mm     
cr Los Angeles Safely Council I ly onc out of every three ped '"' K"'U' '""" " "" lil ''' 
and the Advcrlising CI u b of c;trian fa(amics 'involved a The schedule i--'-'-
Los Angeles in a joint effort pedestrian 
to reduce traffic accidents dur- J| rjn |{| ng

ho had been Jl"1 - 2-Disneyland with four 
rides and admission to Tom

kale, ma.' 'ic-Jidays is the Round 
Jan. I they will lour the Meadow. Winter Camp, which 

wonderful County Arboretum, starts IXc. 27, and lasts for 
with a lake, a real jungle, sec , three big days. This is for boys 
hundreds of ducks and other nine-years and older, who will 
wild birds. see old tars, and camp in the closed lodges at, 
much more. ' Camp Round Meadow, eat in 

Tills, cam)) is limited to 50 the mess hall, take hikes, and 
boys and costs $5. Boys bring enjoy other mountain-fun -«c- 
a sack lunch and a wnrm coat livitics. This is limited to 25 
each day boys. Boys interested should 

Also, planned for the Christ- call the Torranee VMCA.

YOUNG CAHOLI.KKS .. , Members of Hoy Scout Troop 951 and Girl Scout Troops 1368 
and 415 are forming a Christmas carol parly this year and will scraiiade their neighbor 
hood and Harbor General Hospital patients tomorrow. .Loosening up their vocal chords 
•re Ross Whipple. Donna Sa\re, Thomas Tolls, Shirlcy White, and Donald Coombs: The 
troop is sponsored'by lhe~Crciishaw I'TA.'~———~"~————--- -.-• |||era|,| i>|ioto)

This.was 
mas slaughter i 
the automobile.

"Holiday accidents." lie said, 
"are not inevitable. If motor 
ists will put the same spirit of 
giving in their driving as they 
show in their other holiday ac 
tivities, we can reduce the loll .
considerably." i« • • • and °" good wishes for a non- 

Normally drinking drivers |K day season that- is full of cheer! 
and drinking pedestrians are!* CRANLf'^ I IflllllR CHIDE

'involved in 30 per cent of all « MlAHIl O LI|jUUn OlUKt 
fatal accidents. Blalock said, g 1601 Cabrlllo (»» Gr.m.rcy) FA 8-J591 S Y FRANK

IDuring December, the figure »   ' " rn*nn

Ringing bells and [oyful 
voices herald a happy 
Christmas season. We 
extend to you our sin 
cere Yuletide greetings 
and best wishes. May 
peace on earth and good 
will be everlasting in the 
hearts of all men, every 
where.

Lovelady Hardware Co.
1967 Carson St.   Downtown Torranc*

^«>i^^^

Pkm ywir F«.tiv. Chriihnai Dinmr with Food, from Von'i MarkM*. W. hay. a eompl.l 
vori.fy of Fancy Turk«y«, Nami, Fr«h Fruiti and Null, CanntJ VtgtlablM, Cann«d Ham 
and a wid. aMortm.nl of wonderful Dowctli. Shop with axifidonw at VonV

VOM'S "TABLE KING" SELECT QUALITY

TOM TURKEYS
You can b*
ful Chriitmai dinn.r with a 
VON'S TABLE KINV TURKEY Uo- 
turing tho tatliMl, juiciatt moor 
»VM gobblad up.

18 to 24 Lbs.
Midget Turkeys* £.45

MADONNA IIO\V ADDITION . , . This year's addition (<i 
m F.I Camino College's .Madonna Kow is this reproduction 
~ of "Madonna of the Harpies," bringing the number of

pictures to nine. Miss Mildred K, Walker, originator of the 
, project, and Rosemary Dumas, student assistant, discuss

the oil painting.

Masterpieces Displayed in 
EICamino's Madonna Row

Continuing a ninivyuar old 
yuletide tradition. El Camiho 
College is observing Christmas 
With the unveiling of Madonna 
Row, which will rema'in on a 
24-hour display until New 
Year's Day.

A collection of reproduc 
tions of famous art works on 
the "Madonna and Child" 
theme,.Reproduced by the art 
department of the college. Ma 
donna Row calls the attention 
of passing motorists, iii spec 
tacular fashion, to (he inspira 
tional aspect of Christmas.

Included in Mlie collection 
are a mosaic and a .stained 
glass piece; (he latter, the

K ork of faculty members Mil- 
red Walker and Joseph Cad- 

acn.
I'liintiiif! Added

This year's addition to Ihe 
exhibit is Amlrae del Sarlo'x 

  "The Madonna of the Harpies " 
Del. Sarto was called, by Ins 
fellow rioreiilincs. "the pel- 
feet painter" for In* flauli-s- 
<Talt.snian.slnp and line leelnu: 
for color. Tin- original panning 
hangs in Hie I Ili/i lialii's in 
Koine.

Ongmall conceived In 
Walker as Hie inilialnin < 
tradition in a hrand-ncu M- 
completely lacking in n 
lions. Madonna Itim ha> nr 
far hrvond her e.\|ic>i'tali 
Miss Walker -.lalcd

The niiu>-piei-e colleclioi

cupies the front of Ihe Admin 
istration Building at 18007 S. 
C r e n s h a w Blvd. and is lil 

< throughout the night. 
I , Lectures Set 
1 It .is accompanied by back- 
i ground music and will be de- 
i scribed in brief lectures for 
the first lime this year. Mem 
bers of the college art club \vill 

1 lead Ihe lecture tours, which 
: are .scheduled .from 6 to 9 p.m., 
Monday.

I Miss Walker does the first 
drawing. Students reproduce 
the color in paint. The instruc 
tor then does a final touching 
up. Completion of I lie picture 
requires about thfee weeks of 
concentrated work.

The painting of Ihe Del Sar- 
lo work was done by students 
Rosemary Dumas'and .lulietlc 
/opbres. under the direction 
of Miss Walker.

Del Sa'rlo's ".Madonna of the 
Harpies" was her selection (or 
lliis year. Miss Walker stated, 
partly because she likes it, and 
partly because it can be appre 
ciated from a distance. This is 
nn|iui lanl because- many pen 
|ilc will lie srrnl;; I br exhibit

KENNY'S SHOE REPAIR
1278 Sartori Avo. Downtown To 

(Acroit from Nowbony't)

HAMS
57VON'S TAHI KIN9

Whole Hams
Fufl Shank Half_____ 

tuH End of Ham__._ 

Choic. C«nl.r Slim ..

K.
63;

______ 98;
SWIFT'S RID LABEL HAMS 

Fully Cooked "5"'' 59;

long Island Ducks 
Armour's Geese 
Cornish Game Hens 
Sliced Bacon v~ 
Von's Sausage *£ 
Pork Sausage v°

49i> 
69- 
55. 

2^55' 
49*

ROYAl ASSORTIO FRUIT FlAVORi

GELATIN
CIH DARK BROWN AND GOLDEN

SUGAR

PORK ROASTS
Rib End ...... 47"fifth tatltii 

Corn f«l

.53; 56; Loin Half.. 584

1 LB. 
CTN.

Seedless Raisins 
Fruit Cocktail 
Libby's Peas 
Cling Peaches 
Libby's Corn 2 
Tomato Juice 
Dinner Napkins

lettuce 
Onions 
Almonds

Rock Candy

YAMS

APPLES 
GRAPEFRUIT 
POTATOES
3.AGS100

CRUPY 
WINESAPJ

THIN 
SKINNED

IDAHO 
RUSSETS

RED LIAF

W lh« holiday KriMl

MILD SPANISH
Ad<ll ...I t.

PEERLESS
Oarniih y*wr 

haliday c*nl*r pt«i

10* 
25',

COUNTY FAIR 
HALVES or SLICES

NO. T, CAN 
GOLDEN 
CREAM 

STYLE

Pitted Ripe Olives   
Sweet Pickles ^ 
Fig & Plum Pudding 
Christmas Stencil Set

FROZEN FOODS

PICTSWECT 
FRESH FROZEN

ASST'DFUVOHS OAl.

Stuffing Mix
SiKillinii

Ground Mutmeg
idt/llmgi

Rubbed Sage
S<hilllhgi

Poultry Seasoning
klnllingi

Pumpkin Pie Mix

49' SWIFT'S 
PREMIUM

b-OZ. 
PK6.

|Q| ••''••««voMlf

' Cream Cheese
1'* Fruit Mix MI.
25* Mince Meat

CANNED 
HAMS •' 79

IOM> |JCl GIFT CHUU lOXEt
Zings Qniyir* M.69 

* .  ,u 49' Ly)fl(y $(W( ,| M

.._'<" ° 39' Ol«v«r *i$ortm«(r1 '2.98
<N»»^><i««»«»»^»a»^^*«»»ll«l>^^^%H«1»^%B^»^»la.%^»4»'
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1260 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. -- GARDENA


